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Publishod, Every Saturday by the

Maii vdusiiing Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE6

One ear. (in .........$1.30
Ix months..... , eo

.Three month 50

js.oo will I charged when set paid In ndvnnrc
;w

PAY THE REWARD

The action of tlio authorities nt Salem
tlio lor tlio nt tlio

ixxiy, uaa aurrcu up exactlly much lan- -
:omo talk abandoning clieao that used by Gen. Smith may

.Tracy. This not bo nt.
etato urcRon sets a preceuent

of penur.ous quibbling over the pay- -

iueut of tho oftered reward and sneaks
out of on a technicality, will havo a
demoralizing efTect 011 any cflorta to cap- -

turo escaped criminals.
Tho roward was offered for tho cap-

ture return tho outlaw, alive
dead. Tho woman has returntd the

'outlaw, dead. Tho that the woman
did kill him hersoif no good rea-
son why alio cot tho reward.
It all tho aamo the atato of Oregon.
True, the woman found tho body acci-.dental-

man might run across
Tracy accidentally. he then effected
his capture, woula tho state refuso pay
''tho reward? Supposing Tracy finds his
capture inovitablo and commits auiride.

''Will his pursuers be euchered out of the
reward because they only find his drad

Tracy's body still would
,bo of no practical value the
3ta,to of Oregon than Morrill's body part
ly decomposed.

As the Maiu has remarked, some
the pet Portland detectives had found
tho body there would have been no

,'thought of refusing the reward on a
technicality.

No ono going to gat out and hunt
outlaws lor his health, for isn't h
Wealthy occupation; and unless his love
jot excitement be abnormally developed,

)io won't do for fun. In anch cases,
rewards should be paid in spite of tech-
nicalities.

This act on tho part of Supt. Leo, in
refusing pay the reward doea not re-
dound to tho credit of tho atato ard

,1s to hoped that Gcer will
order the roward paid to the woman at.....

Ihnuling paying tue reward lor his cap
ture. It would do no to go one
better and add another flOOO tho
.standing reward.

tiuch action, rotating to pay the re-
gard, havo nono but a demoralizing

KKSJaPJn1?"
tlnnAftnrt

trusted positions abominable esnecial
when tho demoralizing effect on

taken into consideration. It can
but add more tho
.Jarge army

GENERAL PUfN'ISUED.

(Telegram.)

General Jacob II. issued
,tho iamous burn and destroy"
ordor in Samar, has been reprimanded

retired by tho President, who had
authority in matter, Smith

having been found guilty of Impropor
.military conduct by court-martia- l.

7A$

JkH6it

TJho President begins hla summary of
tlio caoo and his sentence of Smith, by
aanpokvy lor mm ami otuors vrno-ma- y

havo wsorted to harsh measures, aoem
Ingly cxcusablo on Account of tlio pro
vocation oi inn Filipinos, uui ataie
thnt this nOorda no juatitlcation for re-
taliatory net of cruelty barbarity, ntul
that oijkera in high positions must bi
peculiarly careful iu tliolr benrin); nnd
conduct,, "so to keop moral check
over tiny ncth of nn improper character
of their subordinates." Ho fltuls that
whilo Ronorally "tho officers nml eoldlorit
nnvo HUown womiortui kimtncca Hint

I hero hnvobecn exceptions;
"thoro havo boon instances of tlio uso of
torturu nutl of improper hearllcssnesti Iu
warfare on too part imllviuuals
email (letachutunto. In tlio recent cam-
paign order by General Smith, tlio shoot-inp'- of

thu nntivu benrura by tlio order
of Mnjor Wnller was nu act which sullied
tlio Amoricnti nnmo nml can bo but part
ly excused by Major nllor'a mental

Jn refusing to nay reward ro-- 1 condition time. It is impossible
turn 01 aierrnra to toll how Intiuenco

of the niter 1 guaire liko
is to wondered
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havo had preparing tho minds those
under him for tho commitment deeds
whic regret. Looso and violent talk
by otliccr high rank always like-
ly cxclto wrong-doin- g those among
his tuhordinatcs whoso wills nro week
whoso passiona nro strong,"

The President concludes by compli-
menting General Smith's past record and
regretting his indefensible InnRtiago and

tho case under review.
this, tho dampson-Schle- y case,

tho Presidont has manifested liia cour-
age and independence, doing tho rijtlit
thins, though do wna unplcaant

not difficult.
Hut tho President not man who

shirks from duty because itodiagreu-ablence- s

dllliculty. tils decision
this case will generally approved
the American people und the civilized
world.

A Very Large Transaction

(PngetSonnd Lumberman)

The largest mill and timber deal over

consummated the Coast has just
closed Ban Francisco. Ity this trans
action the Scott Van Artdale Lumber
Co. transfor IU valuable properties
Esstera lumbermen. Tho property lies

Northern California what kn6wn
tho McClond river country. Tho

transfer includes 15,000 acres timber,
McCloud Rive: railroad, McCloud River

once, ana assuro the authorities wtio are Lumber Co.'a mills, Siskiyou Lumber
nlfnr Trnnv ttint Innrn wilt nn nutV,. '
1.11 CnJm tntlla nmlin
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Siskiyou Lumbe
and Mercantile Co.'b property, lumber
yards at Ash Creek, McCloud and San
Francisco, and yard and box factory

"effect upon those now on the vergo of at Upton. Tho now atockholdcra nro

'53;. "fc th0 PPnter-Lam- b Co., Minneapolia;
'paid without parsimony. Tho pentiri I Anson-Ilixo- n Saali and Door Co., Mor- -
nna Irian mtin 1imI1 ....w- -u u in men vruv wy.u , rill- - W Iff. I UUrt UTQS. A f'O.. H nlnn
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Iown; Stewart Bros, nnd Walter Alex-

ander, of "Waueau. Wis. The aum of

? 3,000,000 Is stated as the amount clang-
ing handa in this deal.

NEARING COMPLETION,

Coquille Bulletin

The atcam schooner at Prosper h rapid
ly nearlng completion under tho able
supervision of Master Uulldor Geo. Rom.
In all boat will bo 1 100.

for tho water curly In September. Bho

la to bo named "Aurelk" l will

bo taken in chnrgo by Captain 0. ('.
Potoreon. Only tho beat of codnr nnd

fir timber is being put in liar frame

which is 14 thick. Bho la 158

f feet long on'tho keel lino and whou com

plotod will bo 170 foot oyer all with n 21 1

foot boom. Tho depth of hold is to

bo tl teotO Inches.
Hor engines will bo 14x112 foot with n

Btrokoo! 'J I Inches. Steam will bo fur

nlslied by n Rcotchlboller 1J)uU,Si tout

n dimensions. Shu ia expected tu make

about 11 knota nu hour. An idea of

carrying capacity can bo gleaned from

tho fact that sho will takoou 550,000 (cot

of lumber nlono.

J&u4a being constructed for Russell

ntid Rndgors of San Francisco and will

fn all probability l.o used In. thu const

trade.

MEN NOT REPORTING

TO BO DISCHARGED

Jud?c Jackson Instructs Marshal

Not to Enforce His Late Sweep-In- g

Decision

West Yersinia, July L'.l-- Tho

coal operators havo oated notices
In tho Kanawha and New River fields

that tho mines will resume operations
July 23th. Employe not reporting for
duty may consider themselves diacharg-o- J.

Also eviction proceeding will bo

strikers occupying company
houses.

Parikeraburg, W. Vn., July 2C fudge
Jackson has instrucied tho U. S. mar-

shal not to execute the order for arrest 0

Secretary Wilson of the Unltod Minn

t)io' LnufB

This decision Gn8'
not arnong 'n 1

the miners.

Fred M Underwood L J Simpson
of ew4, nw4 of avr4, ewf of nwl, aoc 3

tStl, rll, $iU0. I

Sol J and lo R C

ment, parcol used as right of wny from,
ftorway atoro lo county road,

Wm Jenkina to Magglo Johnson, half
lot 8 block 10, Myrtle Point, f 100.

Jamos Armfield nnd John C
Ileattle, n4of nel, sec 24, t 20, r 12,
t.V).

J T McCornac lo J D SprcckolsA llros
1 35 feet right of way along tho railroad

rlirht of wav Cedar Point fv.nlll,.
probability tho ready river,

tho

inches

hor

hor

Charleston,

Do-- !

i.u i"irTyna.ijmj:jjmjLur roww

10 stock. :
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None but the ot meats
I roiiHlimtly furtilHli .tlio best nml

lirlmodt of. iitentu, which uIvch mo tl 0

conlhleiico tit my imtroiw.

ARE
A
hut It li nccojwnry Hint thoy bo iittro
nml wholOHome. do not prnmlm) n
dldcomit, hut I will glvo you homvtt
nml oiiurtootis trontmont nml vnlu
received for your njuiioy. 8atlrtf.it-tlo- n

i;mtrnittoe.l or ciihIi rofiimlcil.

arouio moreblttoruosa
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MARSHFI LO CASH MEAT MARKET.
1IKNKY HOLM, Prop. Kroo dcllvory. I'linno 181
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a Way

of Keeping Well
It require knowlodgo of thu right remedy and n dntormlna-tlo- n

to una it Iu time. Disease gets hold moil canity Mhon
no nro "tired out," or "run down. Keen tin tho vitality by
occasional uso of n good toulc and )ou w III bo pretty euro to

rvj nvu.
OTIP Comiwmid Hyrup of Ilypophos- -
W i.V IlhltOfl in a comlilnntlnti nf 11... Im..
toulcii known. It lncreau tho energy of
every organ. It la n blood, brain ami intiHn
builder and norvo tonic. You not uto it
without Immediate Improvement in Retieral
health. Price Wc and f 1.00

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,
Marslifield, Oregon

I'll Swcaronglu and to J D Hpreck-pI- b
A llros, parcel of land at Cedar Point

IncecStSX. r 13, IM.
U 8 to James R Jlonlinm, e2 of eel

eec2l,tU7. r 12.

Workera on chargca of disobeying Hymonda-Huntl- oy and bus to
Injunction. is duo to a dc- - I)nniul :M'9 c,ca In 'W yi t -- '. r

siro to '" ' r'' 1 -- 00.
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Mra J
I I. a ra.i.. .-- .1 i . m... . " ""T"l.. . . . ,.. j W(j Hronio j ,

orlckaon, aw4 eel, nwl t
, lot, 1,

I I'wl-l- o. Holchtirl. Mra OH Fry, JWISongehicen Ixckhart Uhmonotky, 8nKMI,,uud H ol and Sengstackon 0 Mf, 0
no cornor nnd A i. it ti

Marahflold, f 10.

--J

can

wf

F and Clifton Campbell ('has
nnd Matilda Black. Lots 4. block 25

Clement's plat of .Marslifield 000.
Jas A I.yon.H estate to Goo A Rurris

Lot 11 block 21 Watkln'a extension to
north add to Coquille, $15.00,

John P. Shorldan to Jlontln Jr
und ct 5, 0, H, T R 13
Keca 1, 13, 25, 25, 3(1. nni and
ol ael eec 35 1' R II f

RilncatnYnnr Ilowrli 'Willi Cmorxi.
rac.Jo.

and

Sea.

Arrlvala by Alliance July 21: W V

W J Whereat, Mra M

C Handera, A Fanoll, Mra
I. Farsell, I) Fanoll, W C Ransom,
K Allun, L. M. Davis, J Fnrrln,
Fnriin. (1 mi Mum tm ri......in.n...... PIW. (rl( L

of o2 of aec33, jU" Uell.TJ Mary Hague, II
1'

to Herbert Cook, Annie W S
Smith place w w w

at of street1

Mary lo

Frank
of 7, 1H, 17

12, 14, el-- 2

20 HK)7.3I.

j '"i ""in, wuecca iiunion,
Mary Hanson, M. Wnllaco, Mrs J T Mc.
C'orman, Miss (Sraco McCormnc.

Departurrs by Alliance July 21: Max
Tim mermonn, O Mojs, II Dudrlchwn,
Goo Bottle, 8 Marshall, Mra Daven-

port, Mra Wnlford, R Olten, Thoi Smith.
R Desmond, M Wilson, E Boldermun,
Mm A Baker, J McKcnna, Mra
nr. Mlsa McKonna, Roy Mclvennn,
M 1 M McKcnna, Mrn Mc-- Ui

an, Mien McColgnn, John McUolgan,
J, I1. I))'4ij, Wnller Oo'tin, Jo'm AndJr

son nnd five In tho ttcorago.
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Important Consumers.
UYIJCr goocls tMreet from the manufac-
turer makes it possible for us to our

customers High Grade Values at a
price. Nearly everysteamer briugsin additionsour aireauy large

Travels

O'llrlen,

aiyjfV
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New Hne of Ladies' ano umidr ens' colonial ties, just arrived, (all nizesO the famous n lorshoimshoes; We are always prepared to fltKthe hard to at) in best
Wm. IS fg& UlS,

Best

MEATS
NECESSITY

McKen

to

give
very low

tailored olothinZ

Up.todate:Ladies, Gents' Furnisher
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